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Music, Movies and Drama, at the Theaters of Phoenix
voice is rich, full and man'y: in.,
physique is that of a l.reeu alhl.
A nair of clear. Cray laughinWILLIAM UtSMQND IN

"wild ufe" itr mm

other. Bill claims with a hearty laueh
that he has appeared in about every
play that was ever written from Hen
Hur to "Hose of the Rancho," "The
Sign of the Cross." and all the popu-
lar board favorites.

When David llelasco made his ar-
rangements for the production of "The
Rose of the Rancho." he approached
Mr. Desmond with an offer to play the
leading role opposite Francis Starr. As
Bill laughingly puts it. "It was a little
matter of salary that kept me with
Moroseo."

One can readily understand how

look out from underneath ,,AS
marked with distinction. His re;;!-.-

clear cut features are too well knw. :)

to justify further comment.
o

Two Chevrolet one-to- n trucks h-- v,

been placed on a regular run bctw. , ,,

Sacramento and Freno. and accural.,
tab is being kept on their work. Th.,-- .
behind the motor freight-carr- y n

scheme in the big California valley
planning extensive improvement ir
their service as soon as the businc--

warrants.
handsome Kill made such a reputation
for himself on the legitimate. His

i William Desmond, the star in "Wild
Life,'- - scheduled to be run at the Plaza

; theater today and Monday, has had a.

mighty interesting and varied theatr-
ical career. For live years he was the
j matinee idol of Los Angeles in stock

productions. His adventurous spirit
took him to Australian haunts where
for two and a halt years he played in
stock.

mhJ I S 1 m

PrT-i- ? ' v 'frr 51 Hi
t JtA HI

Belasco. Frohman and llorosco tiae PLAZAhad him signed up at one time or in

THE HIP SUNDAY AND MONDAY-

1

1 - . 4- - if

ALICE BR ADr jpgji

The Hip weeK IS nmueu
three female stars, all in widely di- -

versified programs. Opening today
a?d continuing Monday will be seen
Alice Brady in Victoria Morton's in- -'

tensely dramatic story, "The Whirl --

pool."
On Tuesday and Wednesday Madame

Olea I'etrova comes in a First Xational
Kxhihitor's picture, said to be the best

WILLIAM DESMOND
IN

"WILD LIFE"
Bad hombres! Tall Bandits and Baby!
A oretty Eastern girl is lured to a western dance hill by a tricky
employment agency.
BIG SPECIAL A Triangle 5 reel feature; also a 2 reel Triangle Cm-edy- ;

also third episode of the "Iron Test", a 9 reel show.

WATCH FOR THE WARRIOR in 8 reels coming Thursday, Friday,,

January 23, 1919.

dramatic effort this gifted star has
ever given to the cinema. It is styled
"Tempered Steel."

On Thursday and Friday, Universal
sends Ma Murrav in a smashing
drama of heart interest, entitled "Dan-
ger Go Slow " In this picture Miss

At the Hip Theater Sunday and Monday

Mureav steps away from the oamty

Theodore C DeHnch ereeesfe
DORIS KENYON irv

7he Street of Seven Stars
BY f.'.ASY HOBEP.Ti RINEHABT

Coming to the Columbia Theater Thursday, Friday and Saturday

girl character which has added to her I
lost soul and treated it with such deli-.- i mand attention from a section of the
cacy that it will not offend, hut should picture patrons who will realize the
bring to everyone a realization of j intent of the I'aratnount penp'.e in at

life means to a Rirl who has taken deavoring to treat this subject as a

that step from which few ever turn- - lesson to the woniu.11 who lets her honor
back. bp placed on the open market.

Toe 'House of Silence" should com- - It is for Friday and Saturday.

popularity and plays a tioy tarJ. it is
true that the hoy is really a disguised
girl and that the transition from pants

t to skirts forms the charm of this par-- i
ticnlar Mae Murray story.

r iKll rf STARTING TODAY
AT 1:00 P. M.American Theater

The Aztec Film Co. Presents

"IN HIS OWN DEFENSE"
A Spanish Production in Seven Parts

MORLEY'S
COUNTRY CLUB

Sunday, Dec. 29th

Slip'erySlidingSlocum
And a Big Chorus

Admission to Club House 25c Dancing 10c

New Years Eve
Grand Climax of All Entertainments Ever Given

andCHRISTY COMEDY FORD WEEKLY

A BLUEBIRD
FEATURE

Cartoon Comedy

, j 'Jj n-- imintii iii I

Coming Tuesday

"THE DECIDING KISSEDITH ROBERTS
IN

Gaumont "WeeklyTHE DECIDING KISS
4 WAKATiZAIION Of THt TAIOUS MOW TURN ABOUT EtEANM

Coming to the American Theater Tuesday, December 31.

r.he has directed
the Woman,
ketch from the
of- t he release
which says ir.

Week's Happenings
At Local Theaters

.'ini-- his famed .loan
llcre is a brief

.Motion Picture Xcws-du- te

on this picture Colombia Theaterpart "Bully its" great. Your patrons

DISINFECTED TWICE DAILY
Columbia Sunday and Monday. Mrs.

Vernon Castle in ".Mysterious Client."
'jlumhia. Screen Telegram and two-rr-- 1

comedy Tuesday and Wednes
BEST VENTILATED

at This Place

Special Vaudeville Stunts

Every Noise Maker Ever Invented

CONFETTI, SERPENTINES ALL FREE TO
EVERYBODY

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT LUNCH

Sunday Mrs. Vernon Castle Monday

will fcrl as if a cyclone has struck;
their emotion?. They will go wild
about this feature It is on of the
few times in the history of picture
productions where children have been
utilized in a drama and not have the
production be taken as a chilli's pic- -

lure. The clever milizatio'-- . of the little
ones enables .Mr. iv Mi:lc to put in
some beautiful human touches that
could hardly lie duplicated otherwise.
This picture, while it is written around
the saving of Belgian children by an
American engineer, is not a war pic-
ture. It ha.s no battle scenes, but if
is clean, strong and you can boost it,
and if you take our advice extend the

IN

11 Make Your ReservationsMYSTERIOUS CLIENT
COLUMBIA SCREEN TELEGRAM

TWO REEL COMEDY

run on it. It will thrill everyone who
sees it anil is sure to entertain."

It is one of the few specially big
productions which the Strand will show
during this winter.

day. Cladftone vaudeville numbers.
'hiee Ms rtnd Fannie Ward in

A Japanese Xishtiugale." Thursday.
Fiiday and Saturday. Oladstone vaudc- -

villc numbers, complete change of pro- -

:r;im. and ; h'g film. "The Street ot
Seven Stars." featuring Doris Kcnyon.

Lamara Sunday and Monday. Wii- -

Itam Fox presents Peggy Hyland in a

timely stijry, "Marriages Are Made." jj

with a Bray cartoon comedy. Tues- -
day.- Wednesday and Thursday. Wil- -

Hum S. liar' first time in Arizona in
"Shark .Monroe;" Burton Holmes
travelogue. Friday and Saturday, Wal-
lace Reed in Paramount!) daring drastic
expose, "The House of Silence." Offi-i.- il

government war films.
American Sunday. "In His Own De-

fense." Ford Weekly and Christif
comedy. Monday, "In His Own

Gaumont Weekl- - and cartoon
comedy. Tuesday. Bluebird feature,
The Decidin-- r Kiss," Gaumont Vcekl
nd cartoon comedy. Wednesday and

Thur'daA-- , "The Man of Bronze," Ani-
mated Weekly anil Chaplin comedy.
Friday, "aturday and Sunday. "Moth-
er." Ford Weekly and Christie comedy.

Strand Sunday. Monda'- - and Tues-
day, William Farnum . Zano Grey s
novel picturized "Pviders of the Purple

SATURDAYFRIDAYTHURSDAYWEDNESDAYTUESDAY

LAMARA
n Gladstone Company

An incomparable groupe of vaudeville artists

Three Big Extra Acts
Gladstone Sisters Premier Singers and Dancers. Signor Carlo Fessia World Renown Musician. Mile.

Hazel Acrobat and Entertainer

For Tables NOW
By telephone or mail. We can only seat 200 people.

More than 60 seats already reserved.
Admission to Club House 50c Dancing 10c

REMEMBER
Horns, Squakers, Confetti and Serpentines, are all

FREE
Dancing New Years

Day and Night

The week a ihe lrninrn in hides, i

besides I'eKBV lly'and opening today in j

'Man iages Arc Made," t!.e omin M
William S. Hart in an exclusive first j

run Art Craft. ' Shark Monroe." his
very latest to be released out of the
city distribution.

"Shark Monroe" is an Alaskan story
with Hart in he part of a rugged man j

of the north, just the kind of part
he meets with the forte of his art.

"Shark Monroe" is mi for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday and is aug- -

Sace. James Montsomery Flase
comedy, "Romance and Brass Tacks."
I 'at Iks News. Wednesday, Thursday,!
Friday and Saturday. Cecil P.. DeMillc's
first hip; success since Joan the Wom-ti-

"Till f Come Back to You." start-in-

Bryant Washburn. Comedy. "His
Career As r Komeo." itnd Pathc Xcws.

Hip Sunday and .Monday, Alice

nientcd with Burlon Ilnlmcs trava-logu- e.

For the final 't"" days of the week
Paramount sends Wallie Reed in the

TUES. SCREEN PROGRAM WED.

FANNIE WARD
IN

THURS FRI. SAT.

DORIS RENYON
IN i

STREET OF SEVEN STARS
From book by Mary Roberts Rinehart

Brady in Victor Martin's novel done to
oicturcs. "The Whirlpool:" Mack Sen-nct- t

comedy. "He f'ould Not Love and
Work." Tuesday and Wednesday.

"House or Silence, being a gripping
story of a girl who entered a house
where hope was left behind and where
the gaiety was the fast burning wreck
of tier girlhood. There have been fev
film stories to flea: (his side of the
great social question, and Paramount

A JAPANESE NIGHTINGALE
1 1Madame T'etrova in "TenipTcd Sti-ci.-

with its accustomed finess has gone i, TiTim M i i i
theiino itiv oeari. oi mis ia;e ot a mmKmmmmmmmma

.' irrent Events news weekly. Friday
md Saturday, Mae Murray in "Danyc;-

Go Slow.' Mack Senni tt onn dy.
Plua Sunday and Monday, William

t'esrr.ond in " ild Life." I A MAD A STARTS 11A.M.
- C UID STARTS 11 A.M. STRAND aSTp.TOCOLUMBIA LfiillttlVii Runs ContinuousL 1111n 111 Runs Continuous- and MondaySundayTuesdayMonday

Vaudeville offerings for the last
'ive days of the week features the of- -

'erin;; at the Columbia theater for tile j

veek of December 23. These vaude- -
. die acts will be given in addition to
he recular screen program. A troupe
if performers known as the Gladstone1

Today
Monday1 1 Sunday

m. Farnum Peggy HylandWompany v. ill come to the Columbia i

Tuesday for a stay of five days. This
ompnny consists of three big acts, in- - ice Brady

In a Wm. Fox
Zane Gray's Novel of the Morman's of Arizona

hiding a combination of international
irtis'.s that are second to none.

The same numbers will be offered
) the performers on Tuesday and
tVednesday but there will he a. com-
plete change of program on Thursday
.'or the remainder of the week. The

In Victoria Morton's Novel

13 yraH "MarriagesOF: THEthe
PLE SAG

'.'olumbia offering for Sunday and
Monday includes Mrs. Vernon Castle
:n "Mysterious Client." an ever-pup-il-

Columbia Screen Telegram show-
ing the latest world events in pictures
ind a two-re- comedy that is a real

" a ugh producer.
In addition lo the vaudeville num-

bers on Tuesday and 'Wednesday, Fan-:ii- e

Ward will be shown in .'A Japan-
ese iN'ightingale," from the novel by
'he same name. This 'is a film

of extracrdinary worth. Thurs-Ja- y,

Friday and Saturday in addition
o the three big vaudeville acts. Tioris
Kenyon will be shown in "The Street
jf Seven Stars," from the book of the
the same name by the popular writer,
Mary P.oberts Rinehart.

Are Made"-
Comedy Bray Comedy Cartoon

Coming

W. S. HART
In

"Shark Monroe"

Comedy

"He Gould Not
Love and Work"

Coming

PETROVA "TEMPERED STLi. '

MAE MURRAY "DANGER, GO SLOW"

Comedy James Montgomery Flagg's Satire

'Romance and Brass Tacks'

Shows: 13579 Daily

STRAND

Warmed and Ventilated

The Strand has two changes th-- .

..veek, the opening bill being "Riders
3f the Purple Sage." by Zane Gra3
with William Farnum in the title role,
tnd It runs three day and gives way

;!o what critics say is the greatest pic-'tu-

product of the fiscal year, "Till
I Come Back to You."

U was made by Cecil DcMillc, and


